DOVER WARRANT COMMITTEE
Minutes of the May 6, 2020 Meeting

Members in attendance (via Zoom): Rob Andrews, Kate Cannie, Melissa Herman, Cam Hudson, Gordon Kinder, Janet McCormick, Steve Migausky, Peter Smith, Andy Ursitti

Location: on-line

Mr. Ursitti called the meeting to order at 7:02 pm.

The minutes of April 29 were approved.

Mr. Ursitti informed the Committee of discussions with the Moderator and Selectmen on Town Meeting. The Moderator plans to extend the postponement to later in June, and to limit the articles discussed to just those critical to the Town’s functioning. The rest would be postponed to the fall. The Town Administrator warned that some operating budgets may change to reflect COVID-19 costs.

Liaison Reports:

- Ms. Herman: The Regional Schools estimate a surplus due to the stay-at-home order: no spring sports; no temporary staff. They expect to use some of the surplus on capital projects originally scheduled for next year.

- Mr. Andrews: Chickering expects the number of kindergarteners next year to decrease, so there will be one less section.

The next meeting will be at 7:00pm on May 13.

There being no further business a motion was made to adjourn, seconded by unanimous proclamation. The meeting adjourned at 7:30 pm.

Respectfully submitted,
Peter Smith, Secretary